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Cwndmsf;'ers$&qlun

confsrred by the proviso
No. Gycil3/06/SHUlO20A6tg02lA:* In'exercise of the powers
all the rules msde in this trehalf, the
to article 30g of the con*iiution of ladia and in supersession of
provide for regul*ing recruitvnent to the
Govemor of Gujarat hueby makes the following nrles to
of; Museum$, Gujnrat
post of curatof c1ass u, in the General $tatp service, urder the Directorirte
$'Late, H!,$ffi.rt)ly:*

2013"
nay be called the Curetor, Clctsu rtr' Recnri&rent tr(ules'

2.
fa)

Appointme;m to the post of Curator, -CY:t II in thq Speral
Dire$6rat& of&,luseums, Gujarat Stale, ihall b€ made.either,-

State fiervice under the

arnongbt t'he persons who,'
by promotiou of a persCIn of proved rnerit aud elficieqcy ftom
Claso III,
(l) have worked for'not less ttian s€ven years in the cadrs,of Assisteut CErutor,
io tnu zuborrdinarc ssnricb of the Directorate of Museqml;

and

.

with
(ii) have passed the qualiffing exarnination for computer knowledge in accordance
$e
provisiotrs of the c.rju*t Civil Sarices computer Cornpetemcy Traiaing and Examination
Rule,2006:
provided that ufuEre tb€ ailpqinting authorif is satisfied.that a persotr $avi-lrg the
iS .qoi. iryarhbt",.ryt
in zut
"*pq*i;"oiu the nybtic. interest to fiIl .]f. the qost bf. nropotion even of a person having
,,o**rry
iu \nritin& promote Such
experience ilr ; r*r*r pqriod;.it pay, for,reasonl to be rycopdg!
of the period s'pecified
p€rson *Uo porueru op"rie"r" of ri period of not less than rwo thirds
in sub clruuse (t) abovtr; 01'

,**J

(b)

.r*r;lt tu..

frrt:::"9^H::"*

'&

by

dfin'*ryt selmctistrs.

in rule '2, a
b# eligihtre for appoinffient' by Cirect sa:lection to ths psst rnffntisned
Tg
n,,3,.,
"u*

..'

fie$dldatw shffill**

.:

notbemqryttrnnlS Years.ofege: '
*rat the uprper age limit mtry be rela:ced'in favour o{ 1
alrea.dy in the service of the Govemment of Gujarat in acoordancl Ttr

(a)
*rrr

cqi*

(b)

civil

'

yaid* :h: 1t"
th.e provisions ot

services cLassificatiod and Flecruitment (General) Rules, 1967'

pos$sss,*

(i) a sccond

fr9* tov :f P" Universitil;:tTl].1*fi1
Cfiorr or state Act in India, or anv."q1.*:':t:H

clasq-poqt graduate degree obtalred

X"r-*.,*o*ffi,ffitil
3 r:f the
or declared r,c be deemed as universitv under section
ffifi;;il;;il
recognized
no equivaletrt q,atiflcation
tgso o,
ffiffi'G"ilerrtil;;t
,lutlie(.ts, namfily
-* ..^^^*i-,^.i

po..ssess.

by the (3q'roem:rnent,,Lr} #ne *f thr foll*vring

:*

(i) Ilistory (ii) Ancient IndianiHisto:ry and C{ry (*) Archaeotogy-(iv)
(viii) Anthropology (ix)
Arts History (v) Painting t,il o.;rogy (Yii) Zbillogy
Che&i*i,, (") n;t*, ("r) anv lndiat:r r:lassical Lansua$e; g!
Fine A'rts-

\.-,i
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(ii) a post-graduate Diploma or post graduate degree in Museology obtained from any of

the

l(
tJrrir"tsities established or incorporated by or under the Central or State Act in India; or any l\
other educational institution recognized as such r:r decla4ed to be deemed as Universiry
under section 3 of the .University Grants Commission Ac! igS6; or possess an equivalent
qualification recognizcd by tlre Government; '

(c)

(i) have "ui,out tbree years experience on the po-st not below the rank of AEsistaht
curator Class III in subordinate service of Diregtorate gf Museums ; or
(ii) have about three years experience in public sector illusetun.or private rnweum on the
post which cm bo treated equivalent to. the post not bdlow the rank of Assistant'Curator,
Class III, zubordinate sffvice of:the Diiectorate of Mu.serrurs;.
(d) possess the basic knowledge of computer appiication as prescribe<l in the Gujarat
Civil ServicesClassificatiol and Recruitnent (General) Rulgs, 1967

(e)

poss€ss the adeqtratc lcnoMedge.of Gujarati,iudUor

Hindi or both.

4.
{."
i"*.-

A candidare appointeit by direct seledtion shall be on probation fbr.a period of two years.

6.

A

7.

-

A selestsd candidate shall be required tn pas$ an exarqination in Hinhi or Gujarati or both in
accordance withthe nrles prescribed by tlre Government.
caudidate appointed.by direct selection shall, during his probation prriod, be requiretl to
wrdergo Pre-Serviae trainiug ancl pass the post traiaing examination in accorrJance with &e
Gausttcd Officet's Fre-service Training and Hxaurinatio.n Rule, 1970-

A candidate appointed by direcl selectiou shall, during his probation period be re4uired to

qualffig e)ramfuufiiou fbr computer knowledge in accordanCe with the hovisions
of the Crujard Civil Services Computer Competency Trainigg and Examination Rules, 2006.

pa.rs thc

8.

A candidate appointed either by direct selection or by pronnotiod sball have to uudergolsuch
Eaining aud pass such e,xamination

g.

&s

may be prescribed by the Gqverrment..

A cffididats appointai by direct selectiou shatl'be requiM to furnish a seor:rity and surety
boud in zuch form, for suiL. amount and for such period as ntay be prescribecl by the
ffiov#rcmnent.
l3.y c,rder enC

;

in the rr#me of thg GovenaCIr o{ {ir*jarat,

ffi*#mmffim*$r

Govemrrient Cenuai Press, Oandhinagar
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Nfi"TTFICA'TI#hI
,$peirts,

yo*tir and culturlul Activities tr]*partffiInnr,
$ ach

ivala.Ye, S amclh imagar'
:

ffatecl

Constiturtion

No,

of

the

z3l7 l?.01 5.

of the powers
oyc-il-nr,r"r/102006/9 ozie ,-, In exercise

contbrred

clf h
by the provrso tq article 309'of the Constitution
fu*her to amend the Curator'
Oujarat hereby makes the iollowing rules

trndia.

:Class-ll, Recruitment Rules, 2013,namely

l.
z

These rules may

be called the Curator, Class-II, Recruittnent

to
Rules, 2013 (hereinafter referred
rn ,t * curator, class-Il, Recruitment
of
.otho said ru{es,,) in the preamble, for the words '"Dirictorate

as

Museums,,wherevgrtheyoccurred,thewords..Directorateof.
substituted'
,Archaeology and Museums" shall be
rt

3

ln the seicl'rules, in ruls 3'

(i)inclause(a),f':{th*flgulesand!ie/ord'

"35 years"; the tigurss and

tvor(l "37 years" $h&ll be substiturted;
(2)inclause(c),insub-claiise,(ii),fortheword,(.16g219d',,tlrer.r,ord
o'considered" shall be substituted;

for the words "and/br"' the word

(3)

"t

shall

be

ffi::Je)
---r^ll

(a)lnthesaidruleinrulb6,forthewords,,Gazzeted,,,theword
i'!,,.

"Gazetted" :;hall be substituted'
of Gujarat'
By'order anrJ in the name of the Governor

.

'ev'?,f{9

(Sunii V'Patel)
Under Secretary to Government

'

.i

To,,
r
o

o

Ti;s Principa'l Secretary to the Chi'ef

. . -.
Minister'
'

.

,;

-

Activities
sports' Youth and cultuf'al
state,
of
Minister
personal
Secretary.to
The
G andhina gar'
Department, Swarnim sankul-?', se cond Floor''sachivalaYa'
Youth and cuitural Activities
The personal Secretary to the s".r.irrv;'sponr,
p.T. o.
Department,SachivalfrYff,Gartdhinalsar'
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$pr:rts, Yerut?r ernq! Cutturai Auulvl(ies
gqehlva !aY, 6a

:

i

r'ldhErqaga
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0'ePartt,T

rEnt'

r'

0ateid tBle 3st!n&uguist, a&1'8"

po\ilers conferrecj
csn$t!tut!o& N0.r, ,,r^ /ag/20LslilhiL/x$2006/s0uA : ln exei'cise $f the
Guj*rat l'rereily
,of lnd!*r. to articl* B0g of the c*nstit,-rtion of indiu, the 6svernor of
trr,'

i{}llou;in6 ru[es ft.:rth*yt,c arrerid'tne Curatcr, Clqss

!1,

These rples r*ay be calied the Curator, CIass

2.

irr tl'le CurfiI*r, Cii:ris

r'I];ii(ss tl'le

tl, Recruirnltflt (Arr'enrJrnerrt)

li, Recruitnnent ltules, ?-fi:l3' ifi rule$ 3' "

for clause (a), th* failovrin6 clause shal! be sui:stitutErj, na{i1{*ly:'

*{a}

not be rnnre than 40 ,'ears *f age

:

iJf
Provided th;rt the ilpper age lirnlt r:'lay be relaxed in f;lvot'ir
-t

prrci.,'iso

R*crititment Ruli+s, ?i]'13, rr;'ir"rreiy:'

l.

(i)

the

ii

fiar^ri*iclule

ace*reiancql with the
wh6 is alrearly in the service nf the Government of Gujarat in
(t!*nerali itul*rs'
pr'ffuisiflns at ttt€ i.lUjai"at civll servict,s .classification ' arid litlcruitment
r"967:

pror"iried further

that nothing cCInteifircl ir: clause (b] of sub-rirle{9) *f

r'"'ri* tl

(s*neral) Rr'rleE, ll"9(i'7 shall be
or the Gujarat civil services classificatii:n and Recruitnrent
:
prescribe abr:ve is corlcerneci"'
applicab[e in so fur:as r'elaxatiorr of upp'3n age limit as
nanreiy:'
For clar:se (1,,), n1".,* follorv.ilg ciause shalI be subsritrLttld,

{,ii)

'(b)

Ps55ess,-

{!}apostgraduated,iplomairrMr;seologyobtainedfrornanyofthe
the central i:r a
i.Jniver5ities estalrlished or incorporatecl by or under
recognistrd as
state./.rct in lndia; or any.other educational institution
sectiort 3 of :irt
such or cieclarec to be deernecl as University urnder
University Srar{ts Commissiort Act' 1956; or

{ii}asecondclasspcstgradiratedegreeinMusecllogyobtainedfro*ran.7+f
6

the Central or a
the L,lniversitles eslatllished or incorporatet i bYtr under
recognised as
$tate Act in lndle,; or any other' educaiional institu'tion

'
,

quch

or

deciareC

tr' be deerned ps University

urrder section

3

of

qualiflcation recognised by the Government'"
By urCer anC in

th': nan're clf the Gor'rern":r r:f Guieriu'
r ('

'fi,)lQev'I"-l
(Bhavesh [rda)

,

Joirrt Sr:cretarY qo Govern'inent

'

P.T,o.

